Six thionucleosides found in Bacillus subtilis transfer ribonucleic acids were investigated: N6-(A2-isopentenyl)-2-methylthioadenosine, 5-carboxymethylaminomethyl-2-thiouridine, 4-thiouridine, 2-methylthioadenosine, N-[(9-,8-D-ribo-furanosyl-2-methylthiopurin-6-yl)carbamoyl]threonine, and one unknown (X1).
Six thionucleosides found in Bacillus subtilis transfer ribonucleic acids were investigated: N6-(A2-isopentenyl)-2-methylthioadenosine, 5-carboxymethylaminomethyl-2-thiouridine, 4-thiouridine, 2-methylthioadenosine, N-[(9-,8-D-ribofuranosyl-2-methylthiopurin-6-yl)carbamoyl]threonine, and one unknown (X1).
The presence of N-[(9-,8-D-ribofuranosyl-2-methylthiopurin-6-yl)carbamoyl]threonine was demonstrated based on the affinity of the transfer ribonucleic acid containing it for an immunoadsorbent made with the antibody directed toward N-[9-(,-D-ribofuranosyl)purin-6-ylcarbamoyl]-L-threonine. The existance of N-[(9-f)-D-ribofuranosyl-2-methylthiopurin-6-yl)carbamoyl]threonine in two species of lysine transfer ribonucleic acids was also confirmed by high-resolution mass spectrometry. Four of these thionucleosides-N6-(A2-isopenenyl)-2-methylthioadenosine, 2-methylthioadenosine, 5-carboxymethylaminomethyl-2-thiouridine, and the unknown designated X1-occurred only in specific areas in the elution profile of an RPC-5 column and probably affect the chromatographic properties of the transfer ribonucleic acids containing them. In contrast with Escherichia coli, where 4-thiouridine is the most frequent type of sulfur-containing modification, approximately one-third of the sulfur groups in B. subtilis transfer ribonucleic acid are present as thiomethyl groups on the 2 position of an adenosine or modified adenosine residue.
The modified nucleosides of Bacillus subtilis tRNA's show some differences from those of Escherichia coli, mainly in the types and amounts of modifications involving thiolation. Previous work by Goehler and Doi (11) had shown that B. subtilis tRNA's had at least three thionucleotides, one ofwhich was s4U; the others were not identified. Cerutti et al. (8) reported a content for s4U in B. subtilis tRNA's which was -much lower than that in E. coli tRNA's. The presence ofother thionucleosides has been noted in certain tRNA's that have been sequenced. Yamada et al. (30) found cmnm5s2U in B. subtilis tRNAiLys; ms2i6A has been found in tRNAPh' (3, 19) ; ms2i6A and s4U have been found in tRNA2Tyr (15, 19) ; and ms2t6A has been found in tRNA1LYS (29) . We have previously reported the presence of s4U and two other thionucleosides in tRNA's from B. subtilis (24) and estimated the overall level of thiolation to be between 0.36 and 0.44 mol of total thionucleoside per mol of tRNA. The content of thionucleosides is 3 to 4 times greater in E. coli tRNA's than in B. subtilis tRNA's. Nevertheless, there are at least five thiolated nucleosides in B. subtilis, as described in this paper. Thus, the lower degree of thiolation is not reflected by fewer thiolated nucleosides, but rather by what seems to be a more complex pattern of thiolation, with about onethird of the sulfur groups being present as thiomethyl groups on the 2 position of an adenosine or modified adenosine residue.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Abbreviations. Nucleoside abbreviations used are: s4U, 4-thiouridine; ms2i8A, N6-(A2-isopentenyl)-2-methylthioadenosine; ms2A, 2-methylthioadenosine; i6A, N6-(A2-isopentenyl)adenosine; s2C, 2- (28) . Specific activities of 4 x 10 to 6 x 104 cpm per unit of absorbancy at 260 nm of tRNA were obtained. The use of sodium [3S]sulfate did not result in any detectable incorporation under the same conditions. Since the alteration in chromatographic elution properties of the tyrosine tRNA isoacceptors has been shown to be due to a change in the thiomethylation of i6A during development (15) , it seemed desirable to do the labeling under conditions in which sporulation and normal development were possible. The tRNA's were extracted with phenol after the cells were broken with lysozyme, and the tRNA fraction was isolated after chromatography of the extract on a column of Sephadex G-100 (24).
Cells of E. coli K-12, strain W3110 (lacZ U118 trpR AZir/Valr), were labeled with 0.5 mCi ofL-[tS]cysteine in 50 ml of medium containing 10 g of tryptone, 5 g of yeast extract, and 10 g of NaCl per liter. The tRNA was extracted as previously described (27 The preparation and specificity of the antibodies have been described previously (26) . The immunoadsorbent was made by coupling partially purified immunoglobulin fraction to CNBr-activated Sepharose 4B as described previously (27) .
RESULTS
Fractionation of 3S-labeled tRNA's on RPC-5 and TLC analyses of thionucleosides. In E. coli tRNA's, four nucleosides have been identified-s2C, sU, ms2i6A, and mam5s2U, the most commonly occurring thionucleoside being s4U (7, 16, 23) . Similar to E. coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa tRNA's contain s4U, 82C, mam5s2U, and one unidentified thionucleoside, with 65% of the thionucleosides being present as J. BACTERIOL. s4U (23) . When we compared the thionucleosides isolated from B. subtilis or E. coli labeled in vivo with 3S in very similar medium, chosen for B. subtilis because it supports normal sporulation, we found s2C, s4U, ms2i6A, and mam5s2U in E. coli tRNA's, with s4U being predominant, as would be expected. B. subtilis tRNA's also contained e4U and ms2i6A; however, s4U was not the predominant nucleoside, and there was no evidence for s2C or mam5s2U. One nucleoside (designated X1 in Fig. 2 ) chromatographed near the position of mam6s2U as a nucleoside; however, a comparison of nucleotide patterns showed no radioactivity in the area characteristic of mam6s2Up. We have no suggestion as to the identity of this nucleoside at present.
Instead of using total [3S]tRNA's, we attempted to achieve some purification by chromatographing the [tS]tRNA's on a column of RPC-5 ( Fig. 1 ). The majority of the radioactivity chromatographed in five areas, the fractions from which were pooled, and the recovered tRNA's were digested to nucleosides and analyzed by two-dimensional TLC. Since the major areas absorbing in the UV had little or no radioactivity from 3S, it is possible that several B. subtilis tRNA's contain no thionucleosides at all. This is compatible with the previously determined value of 0.36 to 0.44 mol of thionucleoside per mol of B. subtilis tRNA (24) .
The TLC analyses of the thionucleosides from each of the RPC-5 fractions are presented in Fig. 2. The identity of s4U, ms2A, and ms2i6A was confirmed by co-chromatography with known standards. As mentioned above, we do not know the identity of the nucleoside designated XI; however, it does not seem to be mam5ns2U. X2 is probably cmnm6s2U based on its chromatographic behavior in this particular solvent system (30) and its known occurrence in B. subtilis tRNA. We think the area labeled a, is an artifact because its presence is highly variable from preparation to preparation. Since Fractions designated by numbered bars in Fig. I were collected, digested to nucleosides, and analysed by TLC as described in the text. Positions for the major nucleosides were located by UV and shown in the figure as circled areas. Areas containing radioactivity were located by fluorography. The figure is a composite of fluorograms of TLC analyses of fractions 1 through 5 ( Fig. 1) (17) , and it is possible that such an enzyme activity exists in B. subtilis. The mns2A group could also arise from degradation from ms2t6A; however, there is so little ms2t6A present that it seems very unlikely. The TLC analyses from RPC-5 fractions were helpful in characterizing the types ofthionucleosides present in B. subtilis tRNA's; however, they also showed that the presence of four of the thionucleosides in tRNA's could be correlated with the elution position of the tRNA from the RPC-5 column. The amounts of radioactivity from the TLC plates represented in Fig. 2 were evaluated by cutting out the appropriate areas and measuring the radioactivity in a liquid scintillation spectrophotometer (Table 1 ). The nucleoside X1 predominated in early-eluting species; X2 predominated in mid-eluting species; and ms2A and ms2i6A predominated in late-eluting species. Interestingly, the presence of s4U did not show a correlation with elution position, and it was found in at least three of the fractions. Like ms2A, therefore, X1 and X2 may have an effect on the physical properties of the tRNA's containing them and affect their elution position.
The content of seU does not have such an effect.
Similar conclusions about thionucleosides affecting the chromatographic elution properties of B. subtilis tRNA's have come from studies in which the chromatography of tRNA species was observed before and after oxidation with iodine (11) or periodate (23) . In the former study, the tRNA's for serine, tyrosine, lysine, and glutamic acid were affected. In the latter study, changes in tRNA's for lysine, tyrosine, and tryptophan were noted. Chuang and Doi (9) have used the differences in chromatographic properties of reduced and oxidized lysine tRNA's to purify a lysine tRNA species from B. subtilis.
The occurrence of ms1tA. Using total nucleoside digests, even from RPC-5 fractions, it was difficult to establish the presence of ms2t6A, although Yamada and Ishikura (29) b ms2t6A is not included in this table because of the lack of definition of the areas near the origin. Also, the area called a, was omitted since, as discussed in the text, it is probably an artifact generated by X2. Both areas near the origin and area a, were found predominantly in fraction 3 in which they represented 32 and 11% of the total radioactivity on the TLC plate.
3S, extract the tRNA, expose the tRNA to an anti-t6A immunoadsorbent, recover the bound tRNA's, separate the species on an RPC-5 column, and analyze the nucelosides of any sulfurcontaining tRNA's. For interaction with the anti-tfA Sepharose, a batchwise technique was used. About 9 units of absorbancy at 260 nm of [3S]tRNA was incubated with 0.5 ml of anti-teA immunoadsorbent in a total volume of 2 ml of 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.4), and 20 mM MgCl2 (buffer A) at 190C for 30 min. The immunoadsorbent was then transferred to a fritted disk funnel and washed successively three times with 2 ml of buffer A. The bound fraction was obtained by incubation for 10 min at room temperature with 3 ml of 10% pyridine in buffer A. The ifitrate from the immunoadsorbent gel was then dialyzed against the starting buffer for the RPC-5 column and loaded onto an RPC-5 column. The majority of the radioactivity eluted in one area. The appropriate fractions were pooled, precipitated with ethanol, collected on a membrane filter, eluted into an appropriate buffer for digestion to nucleosides by a gentle enzymatic procedure, and fractionated in two dimensions by TLC. The fluorogram of the TLC analysis is shown in Fig.  3 . Two areas containing 3S were located; they are circled by dotted lines. The location of the internal standard S4U is indicated by a solid line. tRNA, which has the t6A modification without the thiomethyl modification (13) . So apparently the thiomethylating enzyme discriminates between t6A in lysine tRNA and t6A in threonine tRNA.
Identification of ms2tA in B 8ubtiliS lysine tRNA's by analysis by mass spectrometry. Yamada and Ishikura reported the presence of ms2t6A in lysine tRNA, from B. subtilis based on its ultraviolet absorption spectra and co-chromatography with ms2t6A obtained from rabbit liver tRNALYS (29) . We wished to confirm the presence of this nucleoside by mass spectrometry and also see whether its presence could be detected in the other of the two major lysine isoacceptors, tRNA3LYS. identified on both tRNA samples having the same properties as the ms2t6A previously isolated from rabbit liver tRNA and characterized by high-resolution mass spectrometry (31) .
Levels of thionucleosides in total tRNA's isolated from cells in different stages of growth. Sequence studies on the two tyrosine isoacceptors from B. subtilis showed that they had the same primary sequence but differed in that the species which was prominent in exponentially growing cells contained i6A in the anticodon loop, whereas the isoacceptor prominent in the stationary phase contained ms2i6A (18) .
Studies on isolated nucleosides from mixed tRNA's indicated that 29% of the i6A population was thiomethylated at midexponential growth and 67% was thiomethylated at the stationary phase (25) . This change in degree of thiomethylation causes a chromatographic alteration in the tyrosine isoacceptors and has been suggested to be associated with the initiation ofsporulation VOL. 148, 1981 874 VOLD, LONGMIRE AND KEITH (6) . An increase in the thiomethylation of i5A may also be responsible for chromatographic alterations observed in other tRNA's which contain the i6A moiety, such as tryptophan tRNA and some species of leucine and serine tRNA's.
To see whether there were any major changes in the levels of other thionucleosides, we labeled cells with 'S under different growth conditions, extracted the tRNA's, digested them to nucleosides, separated the nucleosides by two-dimensional TLC, made an autoradiogram of the TLC plate, cut out areas containing radioactivity, and counted them in a scintillation counter. Table 2 presents a comparison of the percentage which each thionucleoside represented of the total for [3S]tRNA's extracted from B. subtilis cells in exponential growth or stationary phase. Exponential cells were harvested at 1 unit of absorbancy at 660 nm per ml, and the radioactive label was present throughout growth. Stationary-1 cells were harvested 2 h after the end of exponential growth, and the label was present throughout growth. Stationary-2 cells were also harvested 2 h after the end of exponential growth, but the radioactive label was added only after the culture had reached 1 unit of absorbancy at 660 nm per ml. Stationary-2 cultures plus glucose cells were treated the same as stationary-2 cultures, except that 1% glucose was added to the culture 15 min before the addition of the label. The addition of 1% glucose in midexponential growth suppressed the efficiency of sporulation after 10 h of growth from 80 to 0.003%. The culture with glucose was added to the protocol in the hope of amplifying any dif- (8, 24, 28) ; (ii) the overall degree of thiolation is three to four times lower than that of E. coli (28) ; (iii) six thionucleosides have been found in B. subtilis tRNA's (ms2i6A, ms2A, ms2t6A, cmnrm5s2U, s4U, and one unknown), whereas four thionucleosides have been reported for E. coli tRNA's (16, 20) , only two of which are also found in B. subtilis-4U and mA6A; (iv) in E. coli tRNA's 90 to 93% of the ifA moieties were thiomethylated at whatever growth stage was examined (4), whereas in B. subtilis the degree of thiomethylation of i6A changes during development (15, 25) ; and (v) ms2t6A is present in B. subtilis tRNA's (29) . The ms2t6A modification reported in B. subtilis lysine tRNA by Yamada and Ishikura (29) has been found so far in only one other tRNA, the lysine tRNA3 from rabbit liver (31 (22) . Evidence for the functional importance of thiolated nucleosides, and particularly thiomethylated nucleosides, has been reported. The increase in the amount of thiomethylation of i6A in the tyrosine isoacceptors described by Buu et al. (6) may be related to the sporulation process. In E. coli, Buck and Griffiths have found that certain tRNA's lacking the ms2i6A modification can function as positive regulatory elements of the aromatic acid transport system (5), and the loss of the ins2 group on i6A decreases the ability of the tRNA to bind to ribosomes in E. coli (10) as wel as in B. subtilis (18) . Since E. coli tRNA's seem to have only t6A and 90% of the i6A moieties as ms2i6A, it is very interesting that in B. subtilis there are tRNA's which contain ms2t6A or t6A and ms2i6A or i6A.
